
somatostatin receptor densities who might benefit from treat
ment with a somatostatin analog. It is necessary to obtain early
(0.5-hr) as well as late (24-hr) scintigrams. Early scintigraphy is
important because, at that time, no increased uptake is seen in
patients without breast tumors, but it is always seen in the breast
tumor patients. Late scintigraphy is most important for selecting
patients who might benefit from treatment with somatostatin
analogs. Because bilaterally increased uptake is seen in some
patients with unilateral disease, scintigraphy is probably of
limited value to stage uni/bitateral disease.
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Breastcanceristheleadingcauseofcancer-relateddeathin
women throughout developed countries (1 ). Statistically, one of
nine women will suffer from breast cancer during her life.
Patients who have cancer and have it detected at an early stage
will have a better survival rate (2).

Besides the physical examination, the most widely tool for
primary breast cancer is mammography, which has high diag
nostic value in detecting breast lesions (3). In older women with
an involution of the breast, small lesions, a few millimeters in
size, can be detected. Additionally, occult carcinomas can be
detected by monitoring microcalcifications in the tumor (4).
Nevertheless, mammography has a low positive predictive
value for breast cancer (5,6). Thus, breast cancer can be
confirmed in only about one-third of the patients undergoing
excisional biopsy. Sensitivity ofmammography in patients with
dense breasts can be low (7â€”9),and in patients with fibrocystic
changes of the breast, mammographical diagnosis of cancer can
be difficult. In some ofthese cases, it is not possible to diagnose
breast cancer solely by the means of mammography (7).

Although 201Tl-chloride is useful to diagnose breast cancer in
patients with a suspicious breast mass (10, 11 ), in comparison to
99mTc the gamma emission characteristics of 201Tl are less
favorable and patient's absorbed doses are higher. Therefore, a
99mTclabeted tracer would be advantageous. Recently, it has
been observed that @Â°Tc-MIBIaccumulates in various kinds of
tumors (12â€”22).For suspect tumors of the breast, some studies
demonstrated that scintigraphy with 99mTc@MIBIdifferentiated
benign from malignant lesions (23â€”25).In current studies, the
sensitivity of 9@Tc-MIBI to detect primary breast cancer in
patients with a palpable breast mass ranged from 84% to 100%;
the specificity ranged from 72% to 100% (24â€”29). For breast

The aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of
scintimammography with @rc-MIBIin patients with suspected
primary breast cancer as monitored by SPECTor planar imaging.
Methods Patients with a suspect lesion detected by palpation or
mammography were entered in the study. Excisional biopsy was
performed on all patients and a mammography was performed
within three weeks prior to scintigraphy. @@Jlpatients received intra
venously 740 MBq @â€œTc-MlBIin the arm, contralateral to the
suspicious breast, and were subsequently examined in a prone
position.At 5-10 mm postinjection,planar imageswere obtained in
both the lateraland anteriorviewswith an acquisitiontime of 10 mm.
After planar imaging, SPECTimaging was performed using a two
head high-resolution gamma camera. Results: In the total patient
group of 54 patients,40 lesionswere palpableand 14 were nonpal
pable but were detected by mammography. Breast cancer was
confirmed in 24 of the patients and 20 of the palpable masses were
found to be carcinomas.The tumor size rangedfrom 6 to 90 mm in
diameter. Inscintigraphicstudies,the overallsensitivitywas 88% for
planar imaging and 83% for SPECT. Specificity was 83% and 80%,
respectively.Sensitivityfor palpablelesionswas 100%. Thesmallest
detectable tumor measuredwas 9 mm in diameter and could only
be visualized in the planar scintigram. Conclusion: Scintigraphy
with @rc-MIBIis extremelysensitivefor the detection of primary
breast cancer in patients with a palpable mass. SPECT,however,
did not improve the diagnostic accuracy over planar scintimam
mography.
Key Words: breast cancer; scmntimammography; technetium-99m-
MIBI
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breast;It = left breast;nonpal= nonpalpable;p = positive
ram;n = negativescintigram.

tumors smaller than 10 mm and for the detection of axillary
lymph node metastases, 99mTcMIBI scintigraphy seems to be
less sensitive (27). All ofthe forementioned studies used planar
imaging techniques.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy
of 99mTc@MIBIin both primary breast cancer and lymph node
metastases using SPECT detection in comparison to planar
imaging.

MATERIALS AND METhODS
A total of 54 women with suspicious lesions detected by

physical examination or mammography were entered in the pro
spective study. Excisional biopsy was performed within 3 wk after
99mTcMIBI scintigraphy. Patients who had fine-needle biopsy for
cytological examination within 7 days prior to scintimammography
were excluded from the study. The mean age ofthe patients was 55
yr (range of 22â€”8 1 yr).

Radiolabeling and quality control procedures for MIBI were
performed according to the manufacturer's instruction. Each pa
tient received an intravenous injection in the arm on the contralat
eral side of the breast lesion. Before and after the 9@Tc-MIBI
injection a â€œcoldâ€•injection, with saline solution, ensured that no
extravasation was possible. When both breasts had lesions, the
injection was given in a dorsalis pedis vein.

For all study patients, planar tumor imaging and SPECT imaging
were performed. Planar imaging began 5â€”10mm after the injection
of 740 MBq 99mTcMIBI Planar images were obtained with a
256 X 256 matrix for an acquisition time of 10 mm in both the
lateral and anterior views. At 20â€”30mm postinjection, SPECT was
initiated using a two-head high-resolution gamma camera with a 64
x 64 matrix, a 1 80Â° rotation, a 6Â° step-and-shoot technique and an

acquisition time of 30 sec per frame.
During the imaging procedure, a patient was examined in the

prone position on a special table with the breasts freely pendent.
For the lateral view in planar imaging, a layer of lead was
interposed between the breasts to avoid artifacts from the contralat
eral side. Planar and SPECT images were interpreted separately
and blindly by two well-trained nuclear medicine physicians. The
scintigrams were classified as normal or abnormal. Focal tracer
accumulation in the breast was the criterion for an abnormal
scintigram. Interobserver variability was low and the scintigraphic
classifications of the two physicians were identical except in one
case. In that instance, a third nuclear medicine physician decided
the scintigram classification.

RESULTS
In 24 patients, an adenocarcinoma could be confirmed by

histopathology (Table 1). Scintigraphy with 99mTc@MIBIwas
able to correctly locate 2 1 of the cancers in these patients.
Overall sensitivity in the detection of primary breast cancer was
88% for planar imaging and 83% for SPECT, and the overall
specificity was 83% and 80%, respectively (Table 2). In the
total patient group, there were 40 palpable and 14 nonpalpable
lesions. With 99mTc.MIBI the sensitivity was 100% for palpa
ble breast masses and 25% for nonpalpable lesions; the speci
ficity was 80% and 90%, respectively. Three tumors generated
false-negative results and had a maximal diameter of 10, 8 and
6 mm. In these three patients, the planar and SPECT images
were completely normal. The smallest tumor detected was 9
mm (Fig. 1) and could not be visualized by SPECT (Table 3).
In one patient with false-negative scans, mammography was
normal and MRI revealed a lesion 4 mm in diameter that did not
fulfill the criteria for malignancy. False-positive results were
found in five patients, two of whom had fibroadenomas (focal
uptake of low intensity), two had local inflammation and one

TABLE I
MalignantTumors

had an inflammed axillary lymph node. Planar imaging as welt
as SPECT generated false-positive results in these five patients.
In addition to these concordant cases, SPECT generated one
more false-positive scintigram in a patient with fibrocystic
disease (Table 5). Fibrocystic disease ofthe breast was found in
35 patients, 17 of whom showed a proliferative type of
fibrocystic alteration. No patient with fibrocystic tissue demon
strated focal accumulation on planar images.

In the three patients with mammographicatly dense breasts
(grade 4) and an equivocal mammogram, scintimammography
demonstrated focal uptake corresponding to a carcinoma (Table
1; Patients 14, 20). From 38 lesions assessed as â€œprobably
malignantâ€• by mammography, scintimammography had a true
negative scan in 15 patients (Table 6).

In 11 patients with axillary lymph node metastases (Table 1),
planar and SPECT imaging demonstrated a positive scintigram
in 9 patients. Supposing that the focal axillary accumulation
corresponds to lymph node metastases, this would result in a
sensitivity of 82% for the detection of axillary lymph node
metastases (Table 4). All patients with no histological evidence
of axillary lymph node metastases had negative planar images.
Two patients had false-positive axillary SPECT images. Taking
into account only those patients with positive breast scinti
grams, planar and SPECT imaging had, respectively, a speci
ficity of 100% and 94% for lymph node metastases. In four
patients, SPECT depicted two areas of focal tracer accumula
tion, which correlated histopathologally to lymph node metas
tases, whereas planar images presented only a single focus of
increased activity (Fig. 2).

In three patients, SPECT of the neck and chest revealed
multiple, disseminated metastases. Scintigraphy with 99mTc@
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PatientScintimammographyPlanarSPECTno.
PathokgyExam (cm) Breast/AxillaBreast/Axilla

fi.ti. = fibrocystictissue of the breast; FA = fibroadenoma rt = right
breast;It = leftbreast;nonpal= nonpalpable;p = positivescintigram;n =
negativescintigramLN = lymphnode infiam = inflamed.

MIBI confirmed pulmonary metastases in one patient and a
spine-infiltrating metastasis of a thoracic vertebra in another
patient. The metastasis of the vertebra caused a paraplegia of
the patient and was proven histopathologicatly during surgery
of the spine. Both imaging techniques correctly diagnosed a
metastasis ofthe orbita in another patient. All three patients had
undergone mastectomy because of breast cancer 1â€”2yr previ
ous and were examined for suspicious lesions in the remaining
breast.

DISCUSSION
In our study, SPECT could not increase the diagnostic

accuracy of 99mTc..MIBI for the detection of primary breast
cancer (although it was useful to ensure diagnosis in one patient
with a noninvasive intraductal adenocarcinoma with tow focal
tracer uptake). In some patients, however, SPECT was useful in
determining the extent of the tumor and in precisely localizing
the lesion. Khalkhali et at. (25,26) proposed planar imaging
techniques as the optimal procedure because of the absence of
landmarks for tumor localization during SPECT. Our experi
ence, however, is that interpretation of SPECT images is
sometimes easier in comparison to planar images alone. In some
patients, for example, localization ofa hot spot in planar images
is difficult because heart activity renders it impossible to
correlate tracer accumulation of the lateral view image to that
found in the anterior view image. In patients with high tracer

A

1FAO.7cm,fi.ti.rtnonpaln/nn/n2FA
i .2cm,fi.ti.rtnonpaln/nn/n3FA
i .3 cmIt, ixin/nn/n4FA
1.5 cmIt, i .5xi.5n/nn/n5FA
1.5 cmII, 1 xi.5p/np/n6FA2.7cm,fi.ti.rt,2x3p/np/n7FA3.5cm,fi.ti.rt,i.5x2n/nn/p8FA

1.1 cmIt, 1xin/nn/n9FA
i .5cmrt, i.5n/nn/n10FA2x3cm,fi.ti.lt+rt,2x3n/nn/ni

iFibrocystic tissueit, i.5x2n/nn/ni2Fibrocystic
tissueIt, i.5x2n/nn/ni3Fibrocystic
tissueIt,4x4n/nn/ni4Fibrocystic
tissuert,nonpaln/nn/ni5Fibrocystic
tissueIt,i.5x2n/nn/n16Fibrocystic
t@suert,nonpaln/np/ni

7Fibrocystic tissueIt,nonpaln/nn/n18Fibrocystic
tissueIt,nonpaln/nn/ni9Fibrocystic
tissueIt,nonpaln/nn/n20Fibrocystic
tissueIt, i xi.5n/nn/n21Fibrocystic
tissueIt, i xi.5n/nn/n22Fibrocystic
tissueIt, i xi.5n/nn/n23Fibrocystic
tissueit, i.5x2n/nn/n24Fibrocystic
tissueIt,nonpaln/nn/n25Fibrocystic
tissuert, i.5x2n/nn/n26Fibrocystic
tissueIt,nonpaln/nn/n27lnfiam.

LNrt,nonpaln/pn/p28Inflammatory
cystIt,3x4n/nn/n29Local

inflammationr2x3p/np/n30Local
inflammationIt, 3x2p/np/n

FiGURE1.Planarscintigramwith @â€˜Tc-MlBlfromleftlateralview@A)and
SPECTtransverseslices(B).Thispatienthadanadenocarcinomaof theleft
breastmeasuring8 x 9 mm.Planarscintigraphy(A)showedfocaltracer
uptakeinthecenterof the leftbreastandcorreiatedwitha lesionfoundby
MRIinanunrelatedstudy.This,thesmallestdetectabletumorfoundin the
currentstudy,could not be detectedby SPECTimaging(B).Thepatientwas
imagedin proneposition.

uptake, three-dimensional images, â€˜s'.hich can be generated by
SPECT, provide favorable tumor Iocaliiation. One possible
explanation for the better diagnostic accuracy ofplanar imaging
in comparison to SPECT could be that the breasts can be
examined close to the camera due to their peripheral localiza
tion. Another point is that SPECT is less effective if count
statistics are low and ifan organ with high activity, such as the
heart, is situated in the reconstruction@ oltirne.

The smallest detectable tumor in our study had a maximal
diameter of 9 mm. Our results are @iniiIarto those reported by
other investigators who were able to detect tumors of 10 mm by
planar imaging (28,29). The three tuillors that had false
negative results were 10, 8 and 6 mii@and, thus, are near or
below the lower practical limit of detection. We observed a
higher sensitivity of seintiiiianiiimgraph@ in palpable breast
masses than in nonpalpable nodules el the breast. Waxman et
al. reported (27) a sensitivity of only 5U U @flthe detection of
primary breast cancer in six patients @vit1inonpalpable nodules.
Sensitivity of scintimammography seenis to depend on tumor
size, but further studies on patients@ ith small, nonpalpable
tumors are necessary. One p@tent:tI reason for the false
negative scintigrams in three of our pitients could be the low
grade differentiation of these three ca ic inotit @ts.

In our study, the sensitivity for the detection of primary

TABLE 3
PrimaryBreast Cancer Detected UsingTechnetium-99m-MIBI

with Planaror SPECTImaging@

Totalnumberofcancer 3
Positiveplanarresults
PositiveSPECTresults

Tumor size by histopathology

<icm 1.0-1.5cm >i.5cm

14 3i8180318

*@@4@onSwere related to the tumor size.
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MammographyProbablyIndeterminatemalignantTotal

number1638True-positive
5MM318True-negativeSMM1015SMM

= scintimammography

Totalnumber2913Positive
planarresults090Positive
SPECTresults091

FibroadenomaFibrocystictissueInflammationTotalnumber

Sizerange
Planar
SPECT10

0.7â€”3.5cm
2
2ProliferativeOther4

1â€”4cm
3

38

1â€”4cm
0
18
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0
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TABLE 4
Detectionof Axillary Lymph Node Metastases(LNM)by
Technetium-99m-MIBIwith Planaror SPECTImaging

LNM-positive

<3 LNM >3 LNM LNM-negative

TABLE 6
Compafisonof Mammographicand ScintimammographicFindings

breast cancer was 88%, specificity was 83%, the positive
predictive value was 8 1% and the negative predictive value
89%. Kao et at. (24 ) found a similar sensitivity of 84% but
reported a specificity of 100%. In the Kao et at. study (24), the
six patients with benign breast tumors had fibrocystic disease.
In the present study, there was no patient with fibrocystic
changes in breast tissue who had a positive 99mTc@MIBI
scintigram. Thus, the tower specificity in our group results from
patients with fibroadenoma and inflammatory processes. Other
authors also have reported that fibroadenomas can show signif
icant uptake, thereby resulting in false-positive scintigrams and
lower specificity (25,26,28). The two patients in our study with
fibroadenomas and false-positive scintigrams had juvenile fi
broadenoma, which is characterized by a high mitotic activity
and may have caused the significant 99mTc@MIBIuptake. In two
other study patients, chronified, local inflammation ofthe breast
demonstrated positive scans. Histopathotogy showed high cel
lular concentration in these areas. This might provide another
explanation for the focal tracer uptake in addition to a potential
increased perfusion. Khalkhali et at. (25 ) reported a sensitivity
of 94% for scintimammography with 99mTc@MIBI.Our results
agree with those of Waxman et at. (27), in that 99mTc@MIBI
scintigraphy had a sensitivity of 100% in detecting palpable
breast masses. Scopinaro et at. (30) reported that only patients
with lymph node metastases had positive breast scintigrams
(30). The imaging technique used in that study, however,
consisted only of anterior view images, and the count acquisi
tion ( I06 counts) was not adequate for diagnostic accuracy.
With a field of view including half of the liver, one million
counts refer to an acquisition time of approximately 1â€”2mm.
Additionally, heart activity renders it sometimes impossible to
diagnose breast cancer in the anterior view, which demonstrates
the necessity to perform lateral or SPECT images. Furthermore,
the patients were examined in the supine, not prone, position,
which may be another reason for the poor diagnostic results.

Kao et at. (24) investigated 32 patients with breast cancer and
observed a 70 x 40 x 30-mm carcinoma that had no significant
tracer accumulation. They concluded that sensitivity does not
depend on lesion size. In our study, we did not find a tumor
larger than 10 mm without significant 99mTc@MIBIuptake. In a
patient, however, with a 40 X 35-mm noninvasive intraductal
adenocarcinoma, focal uptake was of low intensity compared to
other true-positive scintigrams. This is similar to a finding

TABLE 5
PositiveScintigramsof Planarand SPECTImaging in Benign

Breast Lesions

presented by Khalkhati et at. (25 ) who also observed low tracer
uptake for a tumor with noninvasive components. Scopinaro et
at. (30) correlated 99mTc@MIBI uptake with the amount of
microvessets as a marker of angiogenesis. They found a high
correlation between tracer uptake and breast cancer invasive
ness, which may possibly explain the low uptake of noninva
sive, intraductal carcinomas. One mechanism of 99mTc@MIBI
cellular uptake could be blood flow-dependent extraction. This
would explain that inflammatory processes can result in false
positive scans as seen in three of our patients (two patients with
a local inflammation, one with inflammatory disease of the
axillary lymph nodes). Another possible mechanism for MIBI
uptake is intracellular transport by a membrane protein and
accumulation in active mitochondria (31).

For the detection of axitlary lymph node metastases, sensi
tivity with 99mTcMIBI scintigraphy was identical for planar
and SPECT imaging. In four patients, however, SPECT dem
onstrated better resolution in areas of focal tracer accumulation.
SPECT's specificity was tower compared to planar imaging
because of two patients who had false-positive axittary scinti
grams. One problem is nonspecific axillary uptake probably due
to muscular accumulation and paravascular infiltration despite
tracer injection in the contralateral arm. Furthermore, it is not
clear yet if positive uptake in the respected axillary region is
indicative of metastatic disease or if it is the result of inflam
matory nodes. Further studies must prove if positive axillary
uptake can change a patient's therapeutic regimen. Axillary
revision as a standard procedure could only be replaced by an
imaging technique able to detect micrometastases.

CONCLUSION
SPECT cannot improve the diagnostic accuracy of planar

scintimammography. We found that scintimammography with
99mTcMIBI was extremely sensitive in differentiating malig
nant from benign palpable breast lesions. In patients with
suspicious lesions that cannot be evaluated mammographicalty
because of dense breast tissue, scintimammography should be
performed.
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